Effects of gonadectomy on seasonal changes in plasma LH and prolactin concentrations in male and female starlings (Sturnus vulgaris).
Intact and gonadectomized male and female starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) were held in outdoor aviaries for 1 year. Blood samples were taken frequently and assayed for LH and prolactin, and intact males were laparotomized to determine testis size. Changes in testis size in intact males were similar to those in wild starlings with maximum size during April. Hormone levels in intact males and females also followed a similar pattern to those in wild birds although absolute levels were somewhat lower. Levels of LH increased during spring, were highest in early May and then declined rapidly as birds became photorefractory. Prolactin levels did not begin to increase until April, reached a peak in late May and then declined. In gonadectomized males and females, high levels of LH were maintained throughout the early part of the year when birds were photosensitive, but declined rapidly as they became photorefractory. This occurred at the same time as in intact birds. During photorefractoriness, LH levels in gonadectomized birds were similar to those in intact birds. Prolactin showed the same seasonal pattern in gonadectomized birds as that in intact birds. These results demonstrate that gonadal steroid feedback is unimportant in initiating and maintaining photorefractoriness and confirm that increased prolactin secretion coincides with the onset of photorefractoriness.